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Railroad Timo Table. TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS. MANUFACTURERS..HOESE KAILS MOLINE.TELEGRAPHIC.
caiciao.fiocs xsluto nciris s. s. Theodore Thomas' Orchestra.ARGTJ3 HEADQUAETEES MOLINE,

and being unable to obtain bondsmen was
placed in the calaboose.

No one Beems to be surprised at this.
It is but a natural consequence of the
ttheistic training of his father. A boy,
reared under the influence of a man who
holds DOthing sacred and scoffs at the

r . J l :r u

Telegraphed to the Rock Island Argut.OOINS A8T T&AIKS LXAVI , Richards & Sourbeck's Drnir and Book Store FOR LIBRA.RY INDEPENDENT COURSE.
419 OOe. m.;4:30 p, m. ; and 9:85 p. m. Trains!

arrive from west as above -

soma wist t ratios v FQKEIGN "NEWS.
opposite First National Bank, where all orders
cau be left for the Arbub, and where all Moline
business is trans-acte- by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notices should be handed in by noon to en-
sure publication the same dny.

Burtis Operp, House,
At 8:40 a.!m.; 10:10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train
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London, June 7. The Times Bel mil mmwea ui uiuraiuy, virtue auu uuuesiy. n uc ,

r?Km.i-- fr Tw
be not invulnerable, will have very little "ftIZ- -

Seats for sale at Wylie &dUpatch says the Skuptchiva will hold its
next session exceptionally at Kregiyeratz. honor, and nothing too bad can be imag- -

arrive from the east aa above.

. WZSTERE UNION BaILSOAD.
FOR RACIXE A MILWAUCEE.

I.liTI AKRIVS

j&3?Marshall Chambers was in town to day morning, JuneTtb. Reserved Seats $1.00 and
$1.60 according to location Special Train atined for him to do.day on business. 4 regular tare, to and from kock island. Oi4.uwt nve diaij UUC UCatlllS irOUl SUiail

pox in London during the past week. It should have been stated above that the
post office box was broken bv CharlesJSP"Cal Wagner's minstrels are billed MANUFACTURERS OPDy Express and Mall 9:05 AM 6:00 am

Meat Express i 10:15 P M 6:50 pm Brest, June 7. The Russian f rieatps. for Timm'8 Hall next week, Monday even Deere, accidentally, and not by the boy. HOW WONDERFUL
ising.Svetland, from New York, and Peyed-panlosk- y,

from the Mediterranean, have
The night express leaving Kock Island every

Sunday night at 10:15 connect with the train arri-
ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lay
over checks given on through tickets From Rock
Island to Chicago. Through tickets only good on

J8 Police Magistrate Swander reports POINTED,arrived here. Rock Island Market.Rome, J uno 7. The (statement mih- -
19 arrests, and $27.50 fines collected in
May, .ished in the Vienna Deutsch Zeitung,

JESF Look out for an attempt at black HMTIC LIMIT.Uock Island, June 7
AND GRAIN.

yesterday, that an Italian corvette had
couie to grief in Dardanelles by striking a mailing among the upper circles betore

long. WMnter Wheat flour, ffbbl. wholesale. $10 W (ttll 00
" " 009 90Family brands, ..10torpeao is untrue. For Rheumatism it may be acute or chronic or

JiQF The glass has been broken out of Second quality " " .. 9 00Constantinople. June 7.It is stated lnnamatory rheumatism. Tic Doloreux, Toothache,
Coruineal, " '- - .. 2 GO Headache, Karacue, inflammation or tne btomacn,at the porte is about to send a note to Retail one dollar above these prices. Bowels or Kidneys. Sprains, Strains, Lame Back,four boxes in t,he poatoflice within the

past week.

this u am.

ST. LOUIS & EOCI ISLAND S.S.
4911(0 SOUTH TRAINS LBAVB

At 8 :00 a. m. and 6 : 15 p. m. dally,
ABRIVB FROM ST. LOOTS

at 9:20 a m. daily, and 9:15 p. m.- -

STKLIN8 TEAIH3 LEATI
at 4 3) p.m.

ARRIVB FROM STIBUNfl
At 10:40 a. m.

FSOfilA & S3:z"lSLAlTS EAILWAT.
SHORTEST BOITTR TO 1HI EAST AMD SOUTH.

LIAVI AKBlVC.

Athens relative to the Greek armaments. Good Minnesota XXX Warner's Mill, retail 10 40
Wheat 1 ttTvffcl e

Bruises, Neuralgia, Cramps, Burns, Scalds, Mos-
quito Bites, Stings of Poisonous insects, Chilbains,
Deafness, Sunstrokes. Soamess and Pains In theLondon, June 7. A Pesth desDatch BcCapt. Timm arrived home last 2540Barley.says, a telegram received here announces

that the commandent at Acratu has Dub- -
ieet. Legs, Joints, etc , Lameness, Swelling of the
Knees, Feet, Legs, Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,

night, having been out a business trip for
Wagner's brewery.

The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot. ami the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Col d thus Im it atbig
the Process of Making KaiU by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron ami hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
S5 Chambers St., New York,

0
40

00 65 etc. And in all cases where there is pain or disished an order forbidding anv member of

oats,
Corn
Rye

THE GROCERY.
Potatoes
White Beans (navy)

tress. If applied over the part ot part-- , will afford
immediate relief.the reserve to leave his place of residence.

Several specials confirm the report that BEST INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL' REMEDYEastern Bi. 5 SO a. m. Mail & Ex. 1:02 p, m'
1 00
3 00

10
14SJ1H
15((18

Mail A Ki. l'wp. m. westerner. s:rap, m. YET DISCOVERED.Bucharest is about to be Droclaimed in a

POLISHED

AND

FINISHED

Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS
All Nails are made oi the bet

NORWAY IRON.
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

S Orders filled promptly and at th lowe
rates by

GLOBE NAIL COMT
BOSTON.

Way Freight ; a. m. w ay Freight a :xa p. m. The best and the strongest Liniment in th worldtate of siege. The Russian Dolice. owing
20c $2 tb

.. i(lT5 bn.
to the reputation of Roumania as a cath--
- - I r i , . , . .4

The 6:00 a.m. train makes close connection at
alva with C B b O, for Aledo and Keitbsbnrg,

also at Peoria with PP4J, for Jacksonville, Spring

nggs doz
Butter Choice Dairy, $ lb
Cheese, tb
Honey
Apples . .

Luttuce
Kadi-hr- s
Rhubarb

Pfove it yourself by a trial. Orders with cash
promptly filled. Price 50c and $1 per bottle. Great
reduction of price to the wholesale trade. Agentsering piace ior roies ana other turbulent .. 30 dozbeatis

IS The third quarterly meeting of the
1st M. E Church of Moline will be held
next Saturday and Sunday.

The keeper of a beer saloon in
Hampton says that the city fathers get
drunk in his saloon every Sunday.

BD. O. Reid has the cornice for
Barnard & Leas's new building ready to put
up. There is about 200 feet of it. When
fiuished this will very much improve the
looks of the structure.

fig?" Capt. A. Timm is preparing for the
summer campaign in theatricals by crect- -

eld. St Louis and all points south and southwest, wanted in every city and town.. so " bnncharriving In st Lonls at 7:mi p m. characters, deemed it necessary to take
even more than usually severe precautions .. 30 This valuable pain destroying remedjr should be

in every family. 1 he- - timely use of thiB medicineSPECIAL NOTICES. 6clb.The 1 :50 train makes close connection at fialva
with C B & Q K R. for the west; arriving alQulncy
at:45pm., also at Peoria with IB &W, and T

has saved the people an immense amount of suffer
Aspara tin
Spinach
Pens

40C OU,tor the satety ot the Lzar, as well as send-
ing a host of secret police. They de 2 00 hu. ing ana tnousauds ot ooliais. its erucacy as an in

stant relief for pains of every description, has baSttiue Bans 2 00manaea an unlimited right or arresting come thoroughly tested. It has proved a potent
PAW., lor point east ana soutneast,

COAL TAILS? VXSSS9 CO.'S THAT'S.
The most extraordinary discovery in the World ts Cucumbers 25c 1 doz.

Strawberries 15jj,20c qt
MEATS.

suspicious individuals. The Roumanian
government refused to grant this, because

icmedy for horses, curiug those animals speedily ol
colic or bots. Hundreds of references could be
given where ihcsc noble animals have been saved

the Great Arabian Iiermdy for Man and Beast

E.G. FARRELL'S

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT.
Cattle Common, per cwt 4 OOfff 4 75
IT.. T t ., . ,y I, . , Ml

A BUI VS.
10:80 a. m'

8 :30 r. M.

LIAVB.
7)5 A. M.
14:00.

it was in direct violation ot the Russo-lvo- u lcg bulletin boards upou which to ex fill it by the timely use of this preparation.
I ajuo, pur in i ............ a . t uy

nils, tie has built one over t0 feet long Calves-Li- ve, per cwt 5 oomanian convention and the constitution of Purchasers of the celebiated medicine deand 12 leet high adjoining Calentzky's sa- - sheep Live, per cwt 4 50 scribed in this card will be sure and not be put off1:0:2 ISLAND & HESS 3 CO . E. E. the country. Grand Duke Nicholas mani-
fested bis displeasure at this retusal by Lard.Is well known to possess the most wonderfully loon on the west. with inferior or unknown articles. If vou cannot

POULTRY.healing, penetrating and stimulating properties,Lenvc Rock Island at 9:00 a.m., and 4:00 p. m. Ar-
riving at Cable at 11:10 a. in., and C:00 p. m. flud what you desire in one store, you will at anoth-

er near by. Take only the genniae. Price ouiyand by it promptness in effecting euros, which taking no notice of IViuie MiuUter Bratano
aad M. Cogalnicau, foreign wiuister. when

Chicken, drei-se- Kg. 10c f lb
Chickens, live 00i 25 $ doz

tUSf Engiueers Morpy and Asterlund
deserve especial notice tor ihe very tffi- -Leave Cable at 6:80 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving previously ba1 lesisted all other medicines, ad 5Jc and $1 per bo. tie. Address all orders to

. 1 .. .1ministered by the most scientific physicians, has HIDES.iney went io meet mm on tne occasiuu oi cient manner in which they performedplaced it far beyond any similar remedy ever in
A. It. VOKUlUri,

Chemist and Druggist, St. Louis, Mo.

Price 50c ana $1 per Bottle
Green Cured t8H LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,his last visit to bucharest. 1 he Rouman-

ian Government, though it has yet made
their duties at the fire last night. People
who were in a position to judge, say that

Dry Flint 12
Green Couutry 7&8

troduccd to the people of the Uuited Slates. It
stimulates the absorbents to increased actiou, and
thus enables nature lo throw off disease it pene-
trates to the bones, adding strength and activity

If not sold by your Druggist or storekeeper, we

at Kock. island at b.) a. m., ana s:uu p. m.

ABTISTIO TAIL05IIT5

ZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

Green Calf , H,ll will forward by express to any adTesa.t lie nre department did bettpr than everno sign ot yielding, will probably compro-
mise by eoDsent'iDg to proclaim a state of
siege, which would permit exceptional

to the muscles it is powerfully anodyne and the re PRACTICALHalf jjozkn, small - i w
Half Dozen, larue 5.00

Damaged, scored or grubby price
Brauded, 10 c oft.

HAY.
by allays nurvons irritation.pruduciug a delightlul
lv pleasing sensation through the whole frame. measures desired by the Lussiaus. InOwing to its remarkable auticeptic properties, it Ti m oth v, t on $89

Prairie. " wa7purines ana neutralizes that poisonous, corrosive other respects mattors do not appear to Slough, " 5iprinciple which renders old ulcerous sores so diffi- i75?LSi!ILLls Millwrights IWOOD,be doing quite smoothly. The Russians
are complaining of ill-w- ill and dilatoriness

cult to heal ; it therefore is peculiarly adapted to
their speedy cure. This Liniment from its pene

No. 1.903 Second Ave N. side Union Sqaare,

Merchant Tailors ! Hickory, cord 5 85ff5 50
Oak , " s 50(3.5 00of the Roumanian authorities, and the

before.
BQa-T-he Argus stated yesterday that

there was no insurance upon Dr. Bach-mann- 's

goods. The reporter had what he
considered to be reliable information, as it
came from the family, but later it was
ascertained that the doctor had $1,000 in-

surance in the Royal,ot Montreal.for which
C. C. Cieodenin is agent.

Sock River Bridge Tender's Report for
May.

Double teams, No. 315...." $G3.00

COAL.
trating ana strengthening qualities nas oecn round
to be a specific for Paralysis or Palsy, Whiteswell-ine- s

and diseased joints, and In fact all complaints
involving the muscular system. It has curtd cases

latter of offensive and almost brutal con-
duct of the Russian officers. Market Square 12

At Yards 10 Testimonials.
St. Charles, Mo.

Yordick's Rheumatic Liniment is wonderful. I
of Rheumatism of twenty to thitty years standing,U AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AXD WELL Contractors & BuildersConstantinople. June 7. The porteand affections of the buinc wherein the entireii assorted stock of

., AA 1 T. .1 rlidt,i.f.iH that has taken measures to avoid any conflict
iu the Suez canal. Navigation on the
canal will be free to ell vessels except

EUffllSh SQCL i reilCa CSSllIiereS, the patient could not walk or stand without artifi-- o

I ii1 nnn.ri X iiTYfmiia ewes of Palsv have been

wa laid up for 18 weeks; tried everything I was
told ; doctors could do nothing for me, until I was
told to try one bottle of Vordick's Celebrated Rheu-
matic Liniment. It cured me, and I must give it

Of all descriptions of:
enred when the flesh had withered, leaving nothin

New cm Market.
New York. June 7.

FINANCIAL.
Gold- - 1 05'.
Money

Weak.

Russian. Single " " 150 22.50but the diied Bklu and bone, and the limhs totally
without use or feelicsr. For children with Croup it

all the praise. My case is too long to tell jou all
here. Address me and enclose a stamp and I will
tell you all about ir. Yours truly.Ragussa, June 7. Consuls here have Horses and riders. " 33. 3.30 IVEill IVItioliiiier' .information that the Turks have beenis of inestimable value, rubbed and bathed over the

throat and chest. If applied freely on the chest it
never fails to cive relief in the severe coughs atr

So Ueo. J. boexker.C.S. Bonds 0V cent 1981 MSLsad horses. No. 10.
Cattle, " 27. lSti5 old 1.08 Prop, of Washington House, corner Clay and Sixth

Diagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,
Doeskins, etc., etc.fA.1 work guaranteed and prices reasonable.

BS5ALIAS.

WILLIAM L. ROBINSON,
OP

1.4Sdefeated in an engagement on the soutL-er- u

frontier. The fighting continues intending Consumption, Asthma and Colds. It heals " " 1 Hi w 1.193
wounds speedily will cure Scaldhead, Mange, etc. ltW l.lSfr
Planters and farmers will find it a most valuable ib l.ioTotal

Paid to the city clerk . .

$91. OS

$91.08medicine to .be applied to horses and cattle for u. s. io.io's l.iajf
the vicinity of Duga Pass.

Ploesti. June 7. Prince Charles, of
Roumania, will arrive here to visit the
Czar.

S Drains. Bruises. Lameness. Stifl Joints. Sweeney, iNewa's . .l.lli

streets, St. Charles, Mo.
St. Locib, Mo.

It is a sure cure for Neuralgia.
Johs Powers.
St. Louis, Mo.

It cured my back. I suffered a great deal.
JllUSiTIUS S. RVDOLPH,

St. Charles, Mo.
I sell it now. Geo. F. Boenkek.
I recommend it to everyone. It always helped in

Dry Shoulder, Wounds, Burns, Splint. Chafes or Currency U s l.Srj
(Jails, Hardened Knots on the fljah, etc,

Difltg and Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Gram Elevators rrade
ont on short notice. Are prepared to take con-
tracts for building and machim ej. and give pe

attention to a., he details of construction. Re
pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to whether or
dered by mail or in person.

At the old stand of H Broods, (new No.,) 5S5 No
18 S. Washington street PEORIA. ILL

AtMre LnrVRnr.Snt

COMMERCIAL.E E G ALIA Wheat Dull ; in bnyers' favor; No 8 Chicago 1

B. P. Oakley.
- board of health ordinanc, which
was presented to the council Monday
night ftnd referred to the city attorney,
ought not to be squelched. It is just what

LOOKOUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
The Dnblic are cantioned analnst another coun

JAT GOULD S EAILSOAD ELECTION 3.

Chicago & Northwestern E. E. ; Canada our family. Mrs. Fobster,
AND

LODGE SUPPLIES,

tH(ffi uo; iso a MUwaukee l 7?vi.
Corn Better; new 5559J.
Oats Quiet ; western mixed and state 3;64.
Pork-D- ull ; 14 25.
Lard lies vy ; y 309 3754 .
Whisky 1 14.

terA lt, which has lately made its appearance.called
W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most dauger-on- s

of all the counterfeit", because his having the
we have needed lor years, aud what all
cities of any pretentions already- - have.

six Mile ucnee, esi siixiuis.
St Louis. Mo.

I cnu recommend Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment.name of Vanvll. many will buy it iu good faith
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists. I never saw any Liniment to beat it. WILCOXand they will perhaps only discover their error Ciiicaso iYXaruet. lours truly, Daniel rrtiNCE.

St. Charles, Mo.
I recommend it to everyone for the above com

Chicago, June 7.

Southwestern Bridge Co.; Chicago & Can-
ada Southern E. B ; Toledo, Canada
Southwestern St Detroit 3.. E,.

Chicago, June 7. The stockholders of
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad to-

day elected the following directors : David
Daws, Sidney Dillon, J. V. Howe, Mar

For Odd Fellows. Masons Druids, Knights of
Pythias, Red Men, Temperance, and all

other Societis.
DEALER IN -

Gold and Silver Laces, Fringes,
STARS, BRAIDS, ETC.

3tl Main Street, WORCESTER, MASS.

when the spurious mixture has wrought its evil el
fects.

The genuine article is manufactured only by H

Why must Moline always take a back seat
whenever a public entei prise is seeking to
be introduced? The expense to the city
for this board will probably not amount to
$50 per year.

fiiefcyThe "Plow City" tuade a trip to
Davenport and Jlxk Island vesterday.

plaints. This Liniment has done great wonders.G. Parrel, sole inventor and proprietor, and wnoi
sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois ours tuny, i ked uac&uh.

t. I on s. Mo.to whom all applications for Agencies must he ad
dressed. Be sure you (jet it with the letters II. G.

Wheat --Steady; 1 474 bid cash; 1 46 June,
Corn Steady; 4rt518 cah: 4(1 July.
Oats Steady ; S7i cash ; 37H July.
Kye 8.
Barley Unchanged .
Pork Easier; 13 00 cash ; 13 July.
Lard-Easi- er; 900 cash; 9 15 atked July.
Whisky 1 07.

LIVE STOCK.

Vm PLATE COMFY.before Farrell's thus II. G. FARRELL'S and hi vin Hughitt, J. M. Burke.
ROOT BEER. signature on me wrapper, an oiuer are couuterj

fens. t Detroit, Jane 7. At the annual meet

I can recommend Vordick's Rireumatlc Liniment
as one f the greatest Liniments the world can pro
duce I had a very sore haud, sprained while
catching a fly ball. Yours truly,

Jonx Dolaw.
Catcher of Red Stockings Base Ball Club.

St. Louis, Mo.
I always keep Vordick's Celebrated Rheumatic

L:uimet.t,in the house. It is a good remedy for all
it ela ms above. (j G Gather,

St. Louis Four-MU- e House.
I recommend it to all afilicted. It is a friend in

ing ot tue snarenoiders ot tne uanaaa
Southwestern Bridge Co., the Chicago &

Canada Southwestern railway Co. and the

She skipped dSS'n the rapids like a sea
gull, ordered thft'briuge draw opened with
all the importance of a policeman, and
landed at Dayenport, when the captain,
pilot and first m,ate went up town to "take
on something," and the boys soaked their

Hogs Iteceiptg 1S.UUO; quiet and lower; comENAPP'S
Extract ofHoots to

Sold by all druggists and by regular authorized
agents throughout the United States.

3?Price 25 and BO cents, and 1 per bottle.
AGENTS WANTED in every town, village and

hamlet In the United Statss, in which one is not al-

ready established. Address II. ii. Farrell as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility.

mon to choice light4 404 50; heavy mixed
packers 4 8r(ft4 50; to shippers 4 504 till.loledo, Canada Southern & Detroit rail- - Show Rooms, 21 Maiden Lane, Y.

Factories, West Meriden, Conn.
Cattle Moderate demand; firm; receipts 3,00 X

way tjo- Held at urosse isie to-a- ay, tne
following directors were elected : for theetc.FOR MAKING ROOT BEER.

Thp nftpntlnn nf Tlrn.'Er'sts and Beer Makers is
St. Louis Market.

St. Lous. JuneBridge Co., W. II. Vanderbi't, Au
pustus Schell, S. J. Burger, E. A. Wheat Higher; No 3 red fall lTicasb; No 3,called to the above uaniedjireparation. One of the

the house, Yours truly, Seth Chapman,
Warrington. Mo.

It is a grent Liniment for all pain. It makes nc
difference where you have a paiu. it will cure it.

Yours truly, Henry Rows.

OB, SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SY3.TJP Wickee. Sydney Dillon. J. W. Con
r

ieet over the sides of the vessel. But
coming up tho rapids, there's where the
fun came in. All wearied of riding, so
tbey landed on the winy; dam aud towed
the boat by a string.

aF There will be an effort made at the
next regular meeting of the council to get
six iuch water pipes laid from the river up

verse, v. Worcester, . u. Scott, das.
healthiest and pleasantest beverages known is
made from this Extract.the reputation of which has
been well established for over 30 years, and the in-

creased sales for It in those localities where it has
heen used fnllv iudorse its merites. This Extract,

Sea Wkkd Tonic aud Masurakb Pills. These
medicines have undoubtedly performed more cures

1 641 GO.

Coru Firmer;
Oats r; 34 bid.
Rye trt).
W hisky -- 1 07.
Pork 13 87V4.
Lard Nomli al.

LIVE STOCK.
Hogs Receipts C,200; unchanged; 4 85t:0.

Emmet: for the Chicago & Canada boutn-er- n

Railway Co., Sydney Dillen, J. W.
Converse. Chas. Lancer, E. A. Wickes.of Consumption than any other remedy known to

the American public. They are compounded of
vegetable Ingredients, and contain nothing which W. I Leonard, Ehsha Atkins, A, J,

from which the popular Beverage known as

KNAPP S BOOT PEER
is made, is put up in bottles at 25c, 50c., $3, and in
half pal Ion and trail on cans ." and $10 each.

Rodman arenue as far as Chester's cor-
ner, and up Atkinson street to Henry

California, Mo.
It is a great remedy for Rheumatism aud Neu-

ralgia, 1 say it will cure every case.
I am yours, John Howard.

Wentzville, Mo.
I sell Vordick's Rheumatic Liniment in my store.

Thev all praise it every day when they come to me
for it. Yours, .Hesrt Wederkempeb.

Thousands more of testimonials, but space does
not allow more.

Aiken. David Dows, A. L. Pritchard: for
the Toledo, Cauada Southern & Detroit

can be Injurious to the human constitution. Other
remedies advertised as enres for Contuinptb nwhich makes respectively, 10. 25, 200, 4'i0 and 800

gallons of Beer. General Depot,
sr,- - Mndann Street . luEWVOKK

Railway Co., W, H. Vanderbilt, Augustus Milwaukee Market.
M'vwaukee. June 7

probably contain opium, which is a somewhat dan
gerous drug in all cases, and if taken freely by con Manufacturers ofSchell, S. J. Burner. Sydney Dillon, E.

Wheat 1',41S higher; closing firm; 1 53!iD. Worcester, W. L, Scott. Joseph Arker,sumptive patients, it must do great injury; for its
tendency is to confine the morbid matter iu the E. A. Wickes, S. W. Davis. Notice to Contrac.ors. Plfltpd TP3. SfttS

WILL BE RECEIVBD UP TO I

street, tor nre purposes. J his can be
done at less than half the cost now that it
could two years ago, when it was talked

f. Then it would have cost 75 cents per
loot, and now but 30 cents. The manu-
factories will agree to furnish power for
these mains, Barnard & Leas for Atkin-
son street, and the Moline Plow Co. for
Rodman avenue. A committee has been
appointed by the couucil, who will proba-
bly report favorably uuji this plan

syBtem, which, of course, must make a cure impos

cash; 15&HJuly;; 13iAug; No 3, 1 34i-Cor-

44
Oats Firm ; .

Rve 70.
Barlev Ti.sible. Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup is warranted not Hayes Busted for His Southern Policy- - DROPOSALS

I June 9, t 12 M.. for the erection of a schoolto contain a particle or opium ; it is composed of
powerful but haqnlcss herbs, which act on the

Assistant Postmaster General He-sign-

Guager Appointed tor buil liDsr. corner of l'2th street and 9lh avenue. The
PORCELAIN LINEDplans and specifications cu be seen from 8 to 1

o'clock of each day, at the ofti e of the Board offluid Lxasnmra.lungs, liver, Btomach and blood, and thus corrects

all morbid secretions, and expel all the diseased
5th Illinois District.

Washington, June 7. The president, Education. block. 'J he right to reject
any aud all bids is reserved by the Board.

And sold by all Wholesale Druggists and Patent
Medicine Dealers at manufacturers prices.

Por sale in Rock Island by John Bengston.

ETSTSANSE

'Howard
Insurance Company,

OF SEW TOEH.

CHARTERED 1S25.
SAaTTTTi T. SKIDMORE, President.

HEKBT A. OAKXtf , Vice rresident.

matter from the bodj Th- - se are the only means LlilDThere will be a meeting at the
lodge of the G. A. R. to-ni- ght. Theby; which Consumption can be cured, and as

Rp.henek'a Pulmonic SvriiD. Sea Weed Tonic and
President Board of Education.

Rock Islnnd, May 31, 1877. dtd

Ice Pitchers, Castors,

WAITEES,
this forenoon, received a large bust of him-

self .n Terra Cotta. from the Louisiana
Constitutional Union Association. The pres-

ent is an appreciation of lu southernMandrake Pills are the only medic ncs which ope

rate In this way, it is obvious that tbej are the only ICE.policy. The bust was placed in the library Will positively afford relief by externalgenuine cure for Pulmorary Consumption. Each

bottle of this invaluable medicine is accompanied ot the executive mansion. application. It cures on the instant Neu Coffee and Ice Water Urns.It is ascertained, to-d- ay, that previous Channel Ice Iby full directions. Dr. Schenck is professionally ralgia, Nsrvous Headache, Rheumatism,
at his principal oflice, corner Sixth and Arch Sts to the departure, last night, of the 3d

assistant postmaster, Gen. Barber, for Toothache, Earache, aud all nervous pains,

doors wiil be open, and all old soldiers and
others are invited to attend. Committees
to arrange for the coming Fourth of July
demonstration wall be appointed, and
plans for the exercises talked up. If this
succeeds as anticipated, it will be the
largest celebration ever held in the county.
Six or seven hundred old soldiers are ex-
pected to be present from abroad and a
hundred or more from Moline and viciuity
will participate. They will commence to
gather here July 2d, and form under two
commanders, one in Brooks' erove. and the

Philadeluhia. every Monday, where all letter for
Michigan, he placed his resignation iu the SO AS Bf MAGIC.advice must be addressed. EPERGXES,

FRUIT STANDS.
hands of the postmaster general.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
Insmres Agsinst Lo:s or Caaa;: ly Fire.

FOB POLICIES APPtY 1 A

HAYES & CLEAVELAND. Agcnta.
Kock Island 111".

Elijah C. Mothing was, to-da- appointed
MA.RRIED LADIES "f dare?y.en revenue guager --ior ine otn aisinei oi

Illinois.Dr.stamp for contidential circular of great value

per bottle.
For sale in Rock Island by John Bengston.

SEWING THREXd.
F. D. ULiAKtHi., ISO B. WIBr DU. vuieagu.

Settlement of tho Tweed Suits and ProbaFINANCIAL other on the Water Power Co. s island,
and have a sham battle on the 4th.WTrimTfrn of Self Abuse or Indiscretion ble Release of Tweed, Soon.

New York, June 7. John Kelly statedV ib 1 liMid send stamp for "Celebrated
WnuK" on Nervnn sua rnvate uiseases. nuui lua8nmoiiin Mrdical Institute. ISO S. Clark St.

CAKE BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

Simoons U'orlis,
Pear, Ivory and Steel Handled

KNIVES. &C, &C, &C.
tyThese Goods can be found at all First Class

De .trs Id Plated Ware. In purchasing call for
tT WILCOX'S QUADRUPLE PLATE.sa
Mii- -

A Fourteen Tear Old Criminal.
J. E. Stewart, special agent for the XXSPECULATION

In Wall Street.
Chicago.

to a reporter that Peter B. Sweeney came
back with the intention of standing a
thorough trial in the courts, but soon after
arriving, having found that Tweed was ne

postofSce department, arrived in our city
yesterday morning in search of GeorgeA CARD. ERSONS wishing a Pure Quality of Ice can have

it delivered in quantities to suit by leaving or
ders at. Bengston's Drug Store.gotiating tor the settlement or his suits on

a basis of $2,000,000, he (Sweeney) get500,000 has been made in a single Inveatment
UK). This of course is an extraordinary cenr-,- nt

oritlnarilv 5 can realize say $25,000.
To all who are suffering from the errors aud in

8'1UZW UU.U. LAJ1BEKT.
Blodgetl, who was suspected of having in
some way intercepted Deere & Co's mail
and extracted therefrom drafts; one.about
two weeks ago for $99.80. on the Central

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de political friends to work and accomplished
his own release on a basis of $400,000
cash and the remainder in thirty days.

cay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great National Bank of Chicago. This draft

never reached Deeie & Co.. but was re Show Cases.Round Trip Tickets for Land Buyers.Tweed's release will probabiy not long beremedy was discovered by a missionary in South

America. Send a envelope to the

Even sums as low as f1 can be safely inveted,when
f avnrable result can show a profit of $5,000.

Circulars giving full information sent free by fld

dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,
No. 11 Wall St.,N. Y.

SZ5, S50,S1Q0, S20Q, S5QQL

turned to the bank with their endorsedelayed now.
Ritt JnaifH T. Inman Station U, Biote uouse THE BURLINGTON & MISSOURI

Destructive Storm at Omaha.New York City,
ment forged upon it, with a request for
them to send a post office order lor the
amount to Geo. Blodgett, Orion, Ills., OASESiSHOWOmaha, June 7. A terrific rain and River Railroad Land Company
representing him as Deere & Co s agent. cMATHEWS' V 4J M AR kTh reliable bouse of ALEX. FROTHLNGHAM

i. ru Hn 18 Willi street. New York publish a
wind storm prevailed ib this section last
night. It came lrom the southwest. The ALL STYLEShe bank, suspicioning that all was not...;!m t.ht natre weekly paper, called the! RK OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TOtne city those wishing to purchase their valuable land. ILI0UID STARCH GLOSS I damage is extensive throughout
an(1 courjtry, but particulars are

right, took the draft to the Chicago post
office and stated the case, desiring thatunascer- - m tne way ot Low Prices, Long Credit and low

Weekly Financial Report, which they send free to
auv address. In addition to a large number of edi--

torials on financial and other topics, it contains
full and accurate eporta of the sales and

--.'i hnnrt and security dealt in
tainable. The Congregational church interest, l nrougn their agent.Gives a splendid gloss aud finish to austarcnea

roods, making them whiter asd clearer than
the matter be looked into. The draft was
immediately sent to Washington, occasion-
ing the visit of Mr. Stewart. He found

steeple, in this city, was blown down. At JOHN OCHS & SON,
'...."1 tr."r ...t,.nt,.. Messrs. FROTHINOHAM & war or anything else, and prevents the iron from

CHEAPEST
PLAGE

In the City. Send for Price List.

J. E. BERRY, Prop.,

the barracks it ia reported the stables were
blown down, trees uprooted, and chimueya of Davenport. Iowa,' they are selling 'round tripetlcking. Trial bottle free. Blodcett in the employ ot the Barnard &

It L1AC OlUvsk jkAvunn1w -

Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried Integrity. In addition to their stock broker

u...iT... .v.o.,. n whitira termed "Prlviliges"
tickets lrom Kock island to any point wuere their

Put up In 4-- bottles, price 15c, Sold by Gro Leas Manufacturing Co., who, upon being lands arc situated in soutnern icwa ana rtenraaaa.and porches demolished. Ihe storm ex-

tended east into Iowa, doing considerablecers aod Druggists. GEORGE A. CLARK, comprising some of the finest land in the West,
which is situated within the great ''agriculturalor "Puw and'calls," now one of the favorite meth-c- U

of legitimate sneculation. Their advice is yal- -
A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y.

questioned by the detective, told the follow-
ing story: iGeo.GouId.a boy about 14 years
of age, son of M. A, Gould, came to me

damage to the telegraph. bolts," where poor crops are unknown. The price
of these round-tri- p tickets ia applied on the firstnable, and by following it many have made lor-- u

nes. New York Metropolis. payment ot land purchased from tne Company.SOLS aqekt.about two months since and asked me toWeather Probabilities.
iLINDSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER- - Washington. June 7 The Signal Ser

Reduced rate on this railroad are given to families
going to locate on the Company's lands, and also
a heavy discount on freight rates in car-loa- d lotaS3AIES..

help him get a draft for $200 cashed. I
refused to have anything to do with it and
advised him to let such business alone.

1. the gretl ClOOa rfmeay oo m

Trtter. BcrotuU, Vlcr, Ml., Plinpl.., nd in vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this
lilnnH riiiMiM vield lo iu wonderful power.. ot goods, sunk, etc., which la for the settlers' own

use. For tickets, maps and description ot land.forenoon indicate the following weatherPure Blood 1. tb. orntee ot health. IteiMi :

90 State Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

E0BEET G. LTJTKB,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLkS.)

Manufacture re of -

METAL & WOOD

t.i. ,hH mr mem m nrrroiuiB. a- vfwm. (WOUND ON WHITE SPOOLS.)nrobabilitipR for this afternoon and to
. o. tJ e it nurpri niT child of Errrtuo-- prices, terms, &c, call npon or write to

JOHN OCHS & SON.
Davenport, lowa.

Corner Second and Harrison streets.
niffhtrTiMrMri.K.Smutr. lnmm.rm. rno.i.

S B. HKI.LEkS A CO.. FrOB .. PUUtwrih, F.

He also told me a few days ago that a
post office order would be sent to me for
him. and this is all I know about the mat-
ter. The boy, Gould, was then arrested

Indications for UDDer Mississippi valTb gsDoine hu our Dme on bottom of wrapper..

DOWN
WITH HIGH PRICES.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.,
68 4 70 W. Monroe Street, '.CHICAGO, ILL.

lev and Upper Lake region, falling.follow
ed by rising: barometer, warm southerly, and taken before Magistrate Swander, Tii3 Best and Mcst Popular JOUET STCSBwhere he made a confession, statins thatshifting to colder northeast to northwestCamplaoriiie I

he obtained the draft out ot Deere & Co swinds and cloudy, rainy weather.
Is the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to WI, A. STEEL,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

post office box, the glass and iron front of Ori If I Mf I LI DC" Allwhich is broken out sufficiently to admit a I fj C. W J 11111 LfUPresents to His Holiness, tne Pop.
' Rome. June 7. The receipts at the Vat suiau uauu; mat ue uau lorgeu iseere Oi

Co's. signature upon it. and conceived the Joliet Stone Quarries.ioan from th Pope's jubilee are 6,500.000
OF MODERN TIMES.

use, gives the best satislaction, gives imisnimiw,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric,
has a pleasant and refreshing olor. It will imme
diately relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and
Acute; Meuralela and Catarrh, Headache and
Swelled Face, Sore Throat, Spraina and Bruises,
Buntons and Chilblains, Eruptions of the Skin,
Pain In Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds.
IgKor sale by all Drngists.

plan before 6tated of getting it cashed.lires, in gold, Exclusive ot valuable pres
Dealer in the Best Quality oflie says there were two other letters withents. Dmtenslon.Flagglng. Rubble 5 Q CASES!Tne Confederate Graves la Arlington Cem

the oue which contained the draft, but
they were of no consequence, lie wrote
out a lengthy confession which is in the, etery Decorated, BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL STOX K.For Sale !

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE BB

FIELD BROS.,WisntsnTns. .Tune 7. The Southern These are the most extensive Quarries in tbi.
section of country, shipping more stone than all

hands of Detective Stewart, and is said to
be well gottsn up for a boy. of his aire.OEVERAL WELL-BRE- D DURHAM BULL

OF ALL DESCRIPTIOXS.

21b Hamilton Street, I'EOPIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompt!

filled. - ROBERT G. LUTES.
FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island. - .

Memorial Association to day decorated the
soldiers at Araravpfl fir th Confederate

the others put together, of all thicknesses, from
two inches to fifty-tw- o inches thick; and he quan
tity quarried is so great that almost any order can

Lie was placed under $200 bonds to appearO Calves, at my stock farm, at Longview, on Rock
aiver. 4 miles above Milan, and miles fromn Hay Scales. $60: old price. $160

SOCK ISULTIP, ILL, ;betore the United states oommisBioner,All other size, ati'oreat reduction. All Scale lington cemetery, v. W uuea on uia siuuCoal Valley. Will be told low.
Slti W.D.CROCKETT.Warranted tteud lot citcui&r aad prlo Ut, -


